
111 " " '' " -- - - -I mi - - ,"Of course, X haven't made a whole lot of
money t&e CTibbg lately, bjit now1 that theVE; VIN ONE Kid is getting better I, have some gooo
matches in sight. Glbba 1 matched with
AKNelH down-I- n Los Angeles,' and after
that I nave him engaged for Portland ana

tber was no winner' owing to the calm,
bat on. Friday the'Meteor flhlshed? f min-
utes and 22 seconds ahead of the Cicely,
but owlnaute' the time allowance,. the
English boat won by llnute and U sec-cn-ds

icii . tm vt' ii ttf
1 !'TRAP BHOOT EDbD.';jr t ; ')
The1 final' shoot of the, Sportsmen's A

aoclatlpri f the Northwest, waa-hel- at
tbe 'Irvlngton rack afiirday.; " There
were three special events and some pool
shooting to come pptyMui&yTt''" "P

Of the three special; the first was the

Portland Takqs a Game.

: From Seattle.

ouiie. can fTanciaco ttuiittm.

, --HINT8,'TO',BRlTlSHE5RS.
jf Tommjr, Ryan, .the middle-weig- ht cham

lIgn,'Lft on bases Helena '4," Spokane
6. .Stolen bases-r-Kell- y,' Peeples 2,'Flan-nry--

Double, playa Schmees to i Peeplea
to Sbaftnr, McGIUisran unaaslated. Base

t)u-0- (t SlaRla V.ofr Hit
by pltcberBy PfeUter S. Btruek ouf-- By

Slafle 4,, by Pfeiater, & Timer-On- e

hour and jS mlnutea,' Umpire Colran. .

'
.TACOMA FORPEXTS. '

Tacoma! forfeited yesterday's came to
Batte. Ia the fourth inning--, it is alleged
that the'acoma team unduly delayed
the gam 'whep-tiie- y were behind, think-
ing that, Umpire Cunningham would call
the game fon account ' 'thi rain, which
waa eommeqeing to ' Come down.- - The

pion, 1 who' is no in-- London,' has- - been

1 Si;i!i.:v.i .., ..!-- t.s v...' ..... ' kV M ,Sit
tolling the Englishmen about the science,
of fighting. In England the left hook as
used 'by American boxers Is a source of'SCORE WAS THREE TO TWO vj Temporary SjtQre FiftK ctnd Yamhill Streets.
constant wonder, ' aa . Its . effectiveness,
Coupled with its short and easy delivery.
has caught many a British champion off
his guard. : Ryan gave the following de-

scription ot the left' hook after his ar

cbntear for? the Multnomah tupj
which 'Frank Howe,1 of this 'Yclty, ; won
with tbe high eore of 47 outof SO tac-ftet- a,

unknown angles. VThe.Xcf ever shot-
gun, donated by the Lerever Arm Com-
pany, was tied for '.by a E. EUis, ot fle-attl- e,

C J. Wood, of Tacoma, and Sears,

last Day of Shooting Tourna-- '
- jnent-r-T-he Races. : '-

-'
' 'rival:

trick did obtVork, howeVer, and tbe peo-

ple from the Bound lost out. The sum-
mary : ' ' ' : '. v. .:(' ' ';
Butte ,i. ......... ..,...,...,,....112 81Taooma ,w.......O 0 0 00
' Earned un Butte 1 , Two-ba- ae bits
Houts, (Treadway J. V Left o bases Butte

tIt is a gentleman's blow-n- ot a bruls- -
of Wallace. In-th- e shoot-o- ff Ellis won. lei's. ' There are perhaps five hundred

HOW THE CLCBS STAND. The Rayeycle.' donated by the Northwest flghters la the world today of whom ten There are always a qumber of little things to . buy-- a pai r ; of curtains . .toj Won. lost.
Seattle
Butte .r...:. v:..-.,- m

- if

P. C.
.C23
.678.;
.7
.441
.409

Dngnien up a room, a smaii dii oi arapery; something for tne ; cniiaren to
wear, or something for yourself; There are always some ' few things; that;
are necessary for holidays and we know it, and we take pride and pleasure

, t
Portland ............20
Spokane-,..- . w r....,..21
Helens ..;...... V.,. ...'....IS
Taoma ..w. ... K

SI
20

in oeing aoie to meet your wants ina satistactory manner. 5 ,'7

THESE , SPECIALLY XyW PiUCES VIIX IWHCATE
TO YOU WHERE, YOU SHOULD BUY. .

'
SATCPsDAV'S GAMES.

"
Seattle I, Portland It f, ...w

' Spokane J, Helena 2. v f 1

Tacqma , utte L . i . , - t

Portland has at last broken the spell
which nas been on tbem tor all this time.
They yesterday won from Seattle In
close game,' but It waa not till the finish
that Vlgneux felt easy. The score;

f
' " fiRATTLH

c a1 1
9 ,

,v . v ..'is.. 1

Children's Dresses, 50c. 1 f4T f n
ri..f A jr. ' j. , . . ....

JI..VO. A. E.1(000 0

- ao dozen percale dresses, trimmed yvlth .white
duck, sizes 1 to 3, worth 73c and 00c Special 50c. '

..V'.' Boys Waiste, 25c. v r ?

Well "made of good percale, in reds' and bluesr
sizes 4 to m. 35c quality for 35c. - J, - ; -

1 w n.
.....3 1

Babbitt, s. a. ........3 a
, grhwart. 2b ........ i . 0

Hurlburt, c. f. ...... 41liodte. r. f. .......... 4 0
Stanley, c .'.i. ..,.. Iilalrymple, t. t. .
Vampbell, 3b a 0
Hickey, p. ..: S""'
Klopf -- I...S ...w.i 1 0
Etovall ...... 1 0

i
o
1
1
1

0'

',r,X

' I
Dress Goods.i

8
6
1

1

X

0
0
e

!
i

. 43-In- ch half wool novelties..- - .1 ... ward axe ,

.Totals ..... , S3 3
PORTLAND. -

Muller. L f. ........ 4 , It 1
0
0

.0
0 V

St
1
I 0
i ? r io - r

s 0

Van. Uuren. 0. f. i
Anderson, Zb ........ I
Wtd. lb ;........, 4
Vlgneux, C ......... I
Harris, 3b ........ 4
Hupp, r.- - f. ....... 4
Delsel, a, . ..,,.. I
Wltbeck. ,..... I

i Totals ,r..t i.....81

0 01' l

1 1 n
Batted forCampbell In ninth,
tiatted for Hickey in ninth. .

a8-ln- ch serge In sll colors.....,.,M,...,.....yard 14c
"

38-in- ch corded solleL all colbrs........n...i..yard ajc '

a8-in- ch fancy waistings in strlpes...,...........yafd 33c
"

Fancy Wash Silk, 44c yard. tV
All new shades, 'fancy - colors. In checks 'and

stripes, 44c -
"

. ; Satin Silesia Lining, 10c. . r

'
J;Jt,

Several pieces slightly soiled, fine grade, .worth :
much more, ontyioc: t

Fine grade taffetta llnlng.......;..ia i-- ac and 13c
Fine grade spunglass,: all colors..........,............waoc

5

Smibonnets, 22c.
..Ladles' and misses siinbonnets,' well made, good,

colors, aac , y - ,
"

.
. , r-

-
. SaQors.

Oood ladies .i5e and $oe"-- ;

Good ladles' trimmed sallor............30c, 73c and 95c

Kuuieu awiss 3 jos ton;, j '
F"lr...'. ..65c, $1.00 and $i.aj

Scotch Net Curtains, 3 yds lon2-.....$i.- and $1.50
, Bobblnette Curtains with ruffled and lace trimmed

; edges $1.75, $1.90 and $3.40'
f NotUnham Lace Curtains, .yds long, pair.. ...50c

Same, 3 yards long, pair-.,.,- ., 75c, $ and $1.23
j, : Same, 3 yards long, palr,.,,.,

. ,
! Creton, 7c a yard.

30 piece Creton, large floral designs, good patterns. '

,'k - Lawns, 5c a yard.
' 1500 yards In black and white and red and white

polka dot worth 10C yd, for 3c.

; Best American Prints, 5c a yard. .

'300 pieces in the lot, all good colors and patterns, 5c

- Percales,;l Oca yard..
iaoo yards 33-ln- ch Percales, worth is 10c, for 10c

Fine Muslin, 6Jc.
36-In- ch bleached Muslin, soft llnlsb, 6 10 cents.

; . ; ' Outicg Flannel, 8c. ;
i Good grade, dark and light.colorS, only 8 cents. '..

Cotton Coverts, 12Jic.
f Best grades, all colors, ia i-- ac.

. r- - -

.v7s 'Towels. -

Cotton Hack Towels, colored bofder.....,.........:r3c '

'Cotton Towel, extra heavy, fringed..................... oc
White Turkish Towels.... ...,...ioc, is i-- ac and 13c

Same, extra large.,.....,..i,.....t.......' aoc .

1 " Uather" Belts, 2c. .

A good assortment of Ladles Leather Belts, In '
'black and colors, worth 35c snd 50c, for 33c. ...
i "j, Petticoats, $1.15.
- Ladles' ; black mercerized petticoats nude with
ia flounce ruffled, a big bargain at $1.13;

i v. l.J 4 t ( 1 II0 0 0 0 1--I
4) 0 0 0 0--1

Brattle V 0 0

i

mi ",
Portland 9 I 9- -

r-

- Oie NEW, WOMAN OOLF CHAMPION. ,

ln.iEd'wpMxH.:yMce:to&9.(hiUl .Tounuunent.'.jusi .dosed,; iron' the championship ovet ' Miss Genevieve
t-

- Heckef , who has held the title of the Woman's 'Metropolitan Golf Association for tVo years, . This v;

. . , no famous woman ii shavn in the act of driving on the links at Orange, tf, J, . ' ' .. Ladles' large rim garden hats.... --asc

' Two-bas- e hits Hickey, Dalrymple, Mul-

ler. ' v" -- ,f

, Three-bas- e' hit Hurley. v i

' Left on bases-6e- attl 7. Portland t.
,

' 8tolen bases Weed , Vlgneux, Harris,
Hurlburt. ' t .(,- I i.-- . ' ' --

v. Double - play Delsel to ' Anderson - to
Weed.' - ,

Sacrifice hits Anderson, Vlgneux.
Bases On balls-Hlc- key t, Wltbeck S. .

Stmck out-Hic- key a, WUbeck 10. - .
Time Two houra.- - '

'Umpire Dexter Smith.' .s "l
f r SPOKANE! WIN9.

" i v

JAt Helena "yesterday Spokane put it on
the local nine. , Pfelster, their new left,
handed twirier, ; was too much for .'the

'miners. The summary ,

Spokane ,.,',. ....1 01 0 001 2 'O 5
Helena. ...... OOOOOOOJ 4

Two-bas- e hitsReltc Schmeer. McOll- -

6,; Tacoma 1 ' Stolen bases-rMelnty- re

Ward. : Double play Andrews. to McCar-
thy to Hutchinson. 'Bases on balls Off
Johnson E, off Downing 1 Struck out

men.l These use the short-ar- m

jab .The vital points wrSe. a clever
boxer tries to reach with hls
jab Are the point. of the chin, tbe Jugular
vein , and the pit or the stomach. The
short-ar- m Jab. Or hook on the point of the

Shirt Waists, 35c
Ladles' percale shirt waists In all sizes, good pat-

terns, 33c , ' ' 4

, j

V talking Skirts V,
In oxford and medium gray, well tailored, ia rows

stitching; on flounce, ,

" i SpecSal, $2.95. ,

By Johnson 4. Time One hour and IB

minutes. Umpires-Cunningha- m.

Gun & Bicycle Company, was won by P.
W. Waits, of rftdletoh, who first tied
with Ellis'. t , i'

Most of the visiting marksmen have left
the city, but a tew remain,

JEFFRIES IS FITv'
Jimmy Britt returned .from) Harblii

Springs, says the San Francisco Bulletin,
the picture ot health and strength. The
light welgth boxer has been at the Springs
for the past two weeks ' enjoying the
mountain' air and taking on flesh. He re-

turned in splendid ' spirits. His "mlts"

. WILLIAMS' ."YACHT LOST.,
Jaw, at the proper angle, jars the brain
and Stops the man., The jugular . vein
blow hinders the (low of blood to the
heart to a oertain0extent and does the
work nicely. The Btomach short-ar- m Wow

Emperor William has not been having
the best of luck with his American built
yachtt -- the Meteor., - At yesterday's race

is Just as effective as either ot the others.
and is, perhaps, easier to land. .; -

"There are other kinds of short-ar- m

jags used in boxing, but the three men. HENRY WEINHARDare in good shape and he can go into the
ring at short notice and pummel away as
of yore. The rert he obtained has done

tloned are the ones most generally used

DUEL OVER A .

BAD. WOMAN

Redding Cal., the Scene of a

jl V-- by good boxers All three of the short
arm Jabs are swift and almost unnottce 1 Proprietor of ehesM3EssMDsssnsssBMsssBBt, - him a world ot good,' judging r his ap-

pearance. Britt did some boxing and road able by all except the men in. the ring.
and they are the surest blows scientificwork to keep off excessive weight He

tips the scales in the neighborhood of 138 CITY BR.EWERY
Bottled Beer Specialty' .Deadly Quarrel.pounds and has enough superfluous flesh

to work off nicely, Jimmy to ready to go
Into the fighting business . again. ' His
brother Willie la' managing him and is
ready to match him against Oeorge en

If he wins his pght; tonight'. , Britt

(Journal Special Service.) largest nd most complete brawery la the Northwest
. JtEDDINO, Cal., June hen D. C

Wheeler resented 'the attention paid his Office. Thlrtoenth and Burnslde Sts.
. PORTLAND, OREGON

Estabitshed 1862
Telephone No. 72In the meantime is trying to arrange wife by his mining partner, D. P. Smith,

match for his brbthef la Oakland. He is
he was attacked by Smith with a club.

fighters use,". ''..' -

--

A BIG TASK, .

PhlladelDhla Jack 6'Brlen will attempt
to stop two men at Chicago tonight. Jack
Eeauscholte, who was Vtli Jack .Moffatt
out In 'Frisco, Is one of the men, and
Connors, the Stock Tarda champion, is
the other. ' ' '

BIDUy BISHOP.
Biddy Bishop's friends .will be glad to

hear that he is much improved in health
and that he intends to leave Hot Springs
early in July. After a abort stop at St.
Tuls Biddy will return to California and
may eventually engage-- in r the saloon
business at' Los Angeles, r, a

willing to pit Jimmy against; Jimmy Law
ler or any other lightweight" Manager Smith was fatally wounded by Wheeler,

who is under arrest on a charge of murBilly Lavtgne, of tbe; Acme Club, is
SPECIAL COMMUTATION :

SEASON TICKETSlorecracE der. ;..'. :.. ,

FEARFUL CRIME -
. --

1

Two People' Killed and Hpusest
' r Wrecked by Explosion.'

ready, to.give JUhmy ' match with any
man he will take on. It is. very, probable
that Britt will box in Oakland on July 26

W'heeler says that when he discovered
his wife and Smith were In love- - with

Or some other night before the big fight each other he offerd to. leave his wife,'tf'tVi -
" w - . 1 , f Jimmy thinks Jeffries is fit to enter the mine and 'all other possessions It Smithring right now and-say- s he will still be would pay him for the work ha had donechampion after ; the ; big ..fight unless

something In the way .ot accidents happen on the claim.. This angered Smith and
he attacked the husband with a club.between now and that time.;

On 8ale Between ? Portland and the
Beaches Via A. & C. R. R. July let

On and after July 1st the a1 A C..R.
B. win sell five-ri- de season commutation
tickets between , Portland, Clatsop and
North Beach points at the rate ot 115, re-
turn limit expiring October 15th, and in-
terchangeable v with, all , boat i lines be-

tween Portland and Astoria. -

This strictly new feature in connection
with the already excellent rail transpor-
tation facilities offered between: Portland

The woman also' took a hand against ner
husband. Wheeler then drew a revolver

INDIANS TELL ;

OF SHIPWRECK
"'

FROM PITZ'B CAMP.
BKAGGS BFRINQH, - June 30. It IS a and shot' Smith twice through the left

shoulder.' Smith ran for ,"the cabin, ICOwith all purchases in our Boys' pleasure to fee Fitaslmmons gro ;te his
work.: There seems to-b- e no stopping yards away, where there Was a snot

N y . ..an
t

' (Journal Special Service.)
liAriLLETTE. Tenn., June 10, , 1

terrible explosion . occurred at the rail- -

road vamp of William Park, four UeS

from tiete. , , l,
" y

Herd Lones and Martha Chapman werS
literally blown to pieces and- - the housel
in which they were sleeping .was demoU ,

lshed. . ,. ".
. v j . f

"A baby,--als- irf the house, was blown
Quite a distance, .butwas unhurt.
. Four cases of .dynamite are reported
missing from ie contractors' magasina
and It la' thought 'these "were placed
under the house by enemies of the
pair. Officers are making an invest!-- .

gun. Wheeler seised .his .Winchesterand Children's Departments. ,

aim. It Is ding dong,.' hammer and tonga,
this thing, that thing, .but; always soars-thin- g,

and at the end of the day he seems
rifle,; which was leaning against a tree
hear by, and fired 41 shots .at Smith as he

The Jeanie May' Have, Gone

, Down Off Nunivak. " and the seashore, is, destined to make a
great hit with the business men who anfall.' One ball struck him in tha left leg.just as anxious, while his trainers look

below the knee, shattering the" bone.as it the hayloft in vast field or a hut ticipate .mallng frequent visits to thoir
t . 1 - X

. - I in li S t i ' i.' ,

j (Journal SpKia ; Srvfca .

Smith gained the cabin, however, and
getting the shotgun, took a Beat near

jTamllles at the seacoast during. tbe sum-
mer. " ' y i

high up In the mountains where they
Could "sleep "on 'and on for days to cdjme

' SEATTLE, June he steamahltt tbe door to await a further attack. . . TtckeU on sale .'at Northern Pacificwould be more to their liking.'
John S. Kimball, Captain Twine, of the Without a word to the wife who had..Wilson and Dawson an not give him ticket office, 26S Morrison street, and

Union Depot, ' 'Enough work with 'mlts, so they have gatlon. ' -Pacific-Clipp- line,- - has arrived j from
Nome with eight passengers. She broughtmade arrangements ,'wltbFrank Orlffln

to. come up and stand a third of the wearl ho tidings of the Portland or Jeanie, hav-
ing left Nome June IS, before the Roan.

turned against him. Wheeler hitched his
horse to a cart, drove to Harrison Oulch
and surrenderd himself up to Constable
Bnively.i Dr. K. H. Pitts left immdtately
to, attend tho .wounded man, but found
him dead. , .'""

FATHER- - OF 26.and tear If Orlffln is to goSEL1BERI oae ana yaiencia.' ito work at once,he wll.,arriv On the 1
p m. train. i - . ; : Captain Twing verifies the report that

tho natives on the north side of Nunivak (Journal Special Service.) , t
BABYLON, L. I., June 80. Oscar Darlf Fltzeimmons is iuat gloating over the

Island came alongside' the ship June 8 In
canoes and gave the officers to under

ring' arracgenients 'that .they have put
up tor ;hlm to exercise In,' tor now the ing, a civil engineer,, hecame a father for

the 28th time. ' He olives at Amityvlllerl

Reduced Rates to, Newport.,
T. Commencing June IS, the Southern .Pa-
cific Company Wilt Sell rbufid-tri- p tickets,
Portland to Newport and retura, good via
either Hast or West Bide "divisions, In
connection with the, Cofvallls As' Eastern
Railroad. . ,: .Three-da- y Sunday excursion;
tickets, good going Saturday, returplns
Monday,' HW ' Seasctt tickets, " good re-
turning until October ,10, $4. ' Baggage
checked through to Newport r' t.';? .

For further . Information - call at fclty,
Ticket. Office, t corner Third and Wash
Ington streets, Portland, Or --

.

men can not get away jtrctmbn. aha he stand that a Rteam vessel had 'sunk In
that vicinity. ''The Indiana potated to myFourth and i MorHson ; f :

He has twice married. 'His second wife.Jupt,. makes it merry , for them, t Xester- -

CURIOUS LETTER

One of ManyReceived at World's
"

.
Fair Headquarters. .

ship. .and. .then, to the ..water," .he says.Kday was the first time that he has work
and it was apparent thavt they wished to

Who was only 19 When she married, has
given birth to U children. His first wife'
bore him 1$ children... His. la ths largest
family on long Island- - and probably in,
the' state." He has 12 tooys and. 14 girls,'

Convey the idea that a vessel had sunk;
but whether they were referring to the

ed In It elnfce'lt has been completed.' He"
kept Soldier Wilson and George Dawson
bn! the 4lred 'list for ilve': rounds each,
making a straight, of .ten rounds, the' oth-
ers alternating so as, to be able to give
Flta some chance to eork. ' '

;

He Sells the Brewer Hat all of whom. are living. axceptOflva..
Chaa. D. Lane oi- - tne JCanle Catf . Oniy be
Surmised. ; I believe ft "'mbro probable,
however, that the JeanM was carried Into
the Arctic sea. .The : Indians told the
same story of the officers of the Ore--

The ia the. first .put every
morning and gives no- - one a rest until our:...:Pawson Is In the saddle and they are
away on i the .road.' tor. the ten-mil- e" go.
Of late when they have' returned Fits
has taken' to the mineral plung as the
crek water Is a bit too cold. .:.

- - - (Jobrnal Special Service.) -- :

STi LOXJ1S. . June SO. In a letter ; re-

ceived 'from Sambel, Fla.,' at World's
Fair headquarters, the author expresses
a fleWe Jo open --vp a correspondence
with the Kxposltion Company, concerning
the sifi.000,000 paid by , the ' United States
for the' Louisiana concessions in; 1801

vWas not some of this money lost stolen
ha asks, and tha he con-

tinues: Tor many years people hava
been searching for tll.WO.OOO of gold bul-

lion Tjurlfed here In the vicinity of Cha.

THE PRIVILEGES INTENTION,
:iBatNrrA0
WORK done In this of-

fice shall be so far.
' ahead ofany other that
there can be no mistake ;

Everj'thlng ia propRloua to good train OF A "COLONEL"ing, the weather being Just perfect, which
has liiad the. effect' ot letting the
plon work himself tnto better shape than
on' any previous occasion., --"' , - In the mind of the pubWATERLOO, ' Ia..' Jun"e',-Wh- at en

Ictje harbbr jjby 'old Oasparllla and La--titles an auctioneer to the prefix "Col lic as to which dentist
to consult; Our meth- -;fltte, noted pirates. The Survivor of thisonel" before his name was the principal

'
NEILL IB MATCHED.

Billy Lavigne has returned from'Btock- - od is painless, our ap
nuanrsiB i:gnsi nswr imei ,

Tm" ' j a a aiA mm rV r

hdge steal say it was th Louisiana pur-cha- ae

,
money. Lafitteonly acted as-- , a

spy; Oasparllla did the stealing. - I have
searched1! for it seven' years ' and find

question of discussion In the convention
of 'the State Auctlonera' Association here,
There has been much loosness in the ap
plication of the title of late,' and the as

. cainaoie. nu wukr. ..
ton, where he left "his brother. George
still under the care of tha doctors. Billy
lays th Kid had a fever- - on Saturday Dr.'T.'P. Wise.Dr. W. wiaa, J :

1 BUT BEST WORK.
eonsiderablb ' evidence ' concerning ft.All Shapes--FEDOR- AS and DERBIES and Sunday, b.ul atter,, that hs cooled

down and is now on the road to recev-- though It Is very difficult to exactly lo
soclation decided to place a definite Jlmlt
bn colonels. The motion that an auction-e- r

must carry. 1000 sales before he Is, en-

titled to be called colonel was at once
cate. ' It It can '.be found It will be the WISE-- : DROS.; DentistsIn regard, to the statement in last even

4
' ' !

: ALL UNION MADE. making 01 the Louisiana- - Purchase ap-
position." Please let me know If taere
was a portion of ihj money lost, Xor-- 1 Both Phones-- ) Or. Soath .sqii Cot. JAS.

adopted. . This, It was argued, would re-

strict the title to the better class of auc-
tioneers., ' , ' , ,

-- t,

ing's Bulletin concerning Young Olbbs,
Billy said the former could not quit him,
as ha has m contract whloh will gtaad.

,. aoS, 909, atevii, siaPalllng Building,
cor. 1 airs ana wasnimetM atreMs.'ant very much, iaterested. , .

5 '
1 C1

ft'


